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GROWTH
AND

SERVICE
The constant growth of 

the Bank is a significant 
indication of the excellent

its many customers.

Savings Bank

Business
Accounts Invited

BANK Of 
TORONTO
ASSETS $50,000,000

i

I

Port Hope Branch

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr

WANTED

TO BOARD—TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG 
ttess- Appiy to MRS. MYERS.

1DDLE-AGED WOM.« FOR GENERAL

a Sars sdkoc! AppJy B to toe aaise
io cfearxe TRNITV COLLEGE SCHOOL. Part 
Hope- Dec. 9 tf

TO LET
NINE ROOMED HOUSE. ON WAI TOX

St. A2 sr-odem passes^co tst
prH. .Wyto miss Harris.

TTRAME HOUSE WITH SMALL ORCHARD
JU gardett. Work » tie vicinity for

JOHN ROUGHEN.

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS 
OSce. Apy to
Mayifi if H. SCULTHORP. jr.

BRICK STORE WITH BAKE OVEN, ON 
Rxfoat street. Posse^stan at OBce. Apply 

CYRUS T. THROOP,

from the Traders Bank is 
worth more than the balance 
which it shows in actual cash.

1

The money in the bank is safer 
than in your pocket, and it is

it is earning' interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn

time left to start one.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

PORT HOPE, ONT. 
Branch also a* Newcastle

FOR SALE

As to "OLVER" Prices^- F- CUM & SON Retiring 
From 

Business

Great Sacrifice Sale
Dress Goods,,Silks, Dress Trimmings, Laces. 

£2 » u.wStX,XS'i." SE Millinery, Ribbons, Cottons, Prints,Ginghams,

[Sheetings, Blankets, Flannels, Underwear,
Is it not reasonable to see that having no debts, or losses _ 

j through non-payments, we are able to give the best values ? Towellings, Towels, Linens, Carpet Squares, 
Remember our special departments,

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Boots

There is bat one price always, and it is fair to both of us.' 
It may or may not seem unfair to charge you a certain j

BEN OLVER & C SPRING HATS HAVE 
ALREADY ARRIVED

HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL

APPT THOUGHT RANGE NO- s, force

THE GUIDE OFF ICE-

LOST

Feb 5 rw

Fb6 :»

LOST OR STOLEN

FOLDING ELACK LEATHER POCKET

GUIDE OFFICE-

DO YOU WANT A PI/KNO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL'S Jrts st Hw 9a.

Handsome
Parlor Furniture

Phoq^ 194

Bugs, Linoleums, Ladies Jackets, Skirts and 

Whitewear. Also our entire stock of Fine
Furs

Everything Must Go
Bargains for Everybody

(Previously Acknowledged) 
B Mazur.......................................................

WE Merry...................................................
Anonymous..................................................
A Friend..................................................... .
O H Moffatt...............................................
EM Mitchell........................................
Miss Beulah Mitchell..............................
Robert Micks.............................................
Sandy Martin..............................................
Geo A McCullough...................................
Rev Samuel Might. Smiths Falls, Ont 
Jas C McRoberts, Millbrook, Ont........
Rev Canon Montgomery, Port Hope.. 
E Morgan...................................................
H Moss......................................... .............
R Mulholland, Toronto..........................
R J Munro. Peterborough. Ont............
W McIntosh..................................................
Philip Mizota.......... .. . ................ . .
Rev R Bertram Nelles, Ottawa, Ont.. 
M Naban..................................................
S H Nichols..............................................
J H Noble, Perrvtown. Ont..................
W T Nichols...................... .......................
Nicholson File Co..................................

John Nouski.................................................
Stanley R Nichols, Charlotte, N Y.

(Continued Monday)
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NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Brown & Colwdl give the Skating Rink—The 
Band give their services—you give only 15c 

for a ticket, but it helps.

J. F. Clark & 5on
PORT HOPE

doGunton, 
better.

The father stated that he worked 
• at the Standard Ideal and earned 
1 Si 1 per week of which amount he

under arrest. Upon his explana
tion of the affair, he was released.

Mr. W. F. Kerr, Crown Attorney, 
conducted the prosecution.

the rent. He was a moderate 
’ drinker and his wife indulged also.

He pleaded hard to have his child
ren returned and promised to have

Mr. Chester told that on one 
£$= occasion when he visited the house 

• he found the four children alone 
Sand the two youngest were having 

• an exciting duel with a butcher 
i knife and paring knife.

«» The magistrate decided to cocn- 
? mit the two girls to the shelter in

CODNTY L 0. L MET 
ON TUESDAY

The annual meeting of the County 
L. O. L- of East Durham was held 
in the Lodge room of L. O. L. No. 
79, Millbrook on Tuesday, and was 

fairly well attended considering the 
storm on the previous day which no 
doubt stopped many from a distance 
from being present.

The reports received from the 
• different districts were very ea-

® Toronto and the boys were return- | couraging Mi showing the primary 
S& i -:04 theIr Parynts- Tw° ladies lodges to be in a very prosperous 
g • looked alter the boys yesterday and I CoSition.
g ; gave them a much needed bath end It was decided bv the Count, to 
* fitted them out with new dolhmg. j the iovilati^, frotn Cobiurg 
® ”“h y" ** , k,:?t .UP°" I to celebrate the coming trth of July

in that town where a monster de
monstration will be held. After the 
business had been transacted the 
election of officers was then pro
ceeded with, which resulted in near
ly all the old officers being re-elected. 
The following are the officers:—

C- M.—Bru. J. McMillan, Port

prove meat is not made, the boys 
: will be sent to the shelter also.

POLICE COURT

Milton Thompson Stole Jewel-

J

SPORTING SKITS DEPLORABLE CASE

Rociqs in a Filthy Ceiditiea

HOCKEY. . ~
The hockey match last night did Fasily of Six LiYisg lq T^roe 

j not prove very exciting. Port Hope j 
. had fcr their opponents a team I 
composed of Picson and Belleville I

| players, and the game went along : JWQ TakCH OtCF Bj CIH|-
j with six men aside Port Hope
j won by a score of 14 to 7, and they dreifS fid $OCictj

might easily have made it 24.
000

The Belleville team left this morn
ing for Peterboro. and will play 
their remaining games there. 

000
The High School team defeated 

the Bowmanville High School seven 
I this morning by a score of 8 to 1.

- game, and used their combination 
in exquisitely upholstered sets, and to advantage.
odd pieces, and in dainty combina
tions cf colors and unique designs, 
we are selling at prices that we 
have never been able to touch be
fore for such superb goods as we 
are selling this week, in suites, 
chairs, -sofas, divans, tables and 
parlor cabinets.

J. L. WESTAWAY.

OCEAN TICKET?
Headquarters for all leading 

Steamship Lines :—Allan, Canadian 
Pacific, White Star, Dominion, Can
adian Northern, Cunard, etc. 
Special attention given to 2nd and 
3rd class bookings. Book early 
and avoid the rush. Full informa
tion cheerfully given.

Use Davison’s
Cream of Violets

THE CHURCHES.

THOS. LONG & SON

lery and Gave It To His 

Friend in Peterboro

C. D. M.—Bro. J. H. Wilson, 
Port Hope.

Chap.—Bro. J. Carl, Canton.
. F. S.—Bro. A. Henderson. Milt-

Sent Down For Two Months bl<^% R v . ...... .
* R. S-—Bro. G- Fowler, Mill brook

Treas.—Bro. T. B. Collins, Miil-
Milton Thompson was in the J 

Police Court this morning charged * 
with stealing three rings, one , 
bracelet and a chain with a locket J 
attached, the property of Miss Ella 5

D. of C.—Bro. Dickson, Bewdely
1 st Leet.— Bro. A. Reynolds, 

! Springville.
2nd Leet.—Bro. C. Morrison Port

Thompson and Miss Boyd were officers were installed bv Brou
employed at the Royal Hotel and . paaJ> p c M 5^^
one day iast week be visued -L^s were delivered from the brethern 
Boyd’s room and stole the jewelliy i ei-ct and others. The singing of 
mentioned above. He at once left. t|je National Anthem brought to a 
town and Miss Bo^d reported the cjcse a verv successful meeting, 
matter to Chief Bond. The Chief 
learned that he had gone north and *

With Witch Hazel and 
Cucumber Jelly

For sore or chapped bands 
and rough skill.

One trial will convince you 
that it is the best article on 

the market for the 
purpose.

W. J. 8. DAVISON
Druggie ar d Optician

IK Q th odist.
In the morning the pastor. Rev. 

W. G. Clarke, will preach. In the 
evening the Rev. Dr. Shorey will 
conduct the services. in the after
noon Decision Day will be held in 
the Sunday School.

At 11 a.m., subject of sermon, 
•‘The God that answers by fire.”

At 3 p.m., Sunday School and 
Young Men’s Brotherhood. Deci
sion Day—“Choose ye this whom 

»ye will serve.”
j 7 p.m., the Rev. Dr. Shorey will 
preach on “The Great Commission

. of the Church.”
’ The public are cordially invited to 
■ anv or all of these services. *

The old saying “that one half of 
the world does not know how the 
ot£er half lives’* is very true and 
was clearly demonstrated here 

•yesterday. We had in our midst, 
yes, in the very centre of cur town,____________ ____ *» - -
one cf the most deplorable cases ’ sent a letter to the Peterboro Police 
that has come before our notice for giving a description- of Thompson 
years. It was through the work and asking them to be on the look 
cf cur Children’s Aid Society I out for him. The Peterboro PoJice 
and Mr. W. A. Gunton of the located him at 525 Cedar street, 
Department of Neglected Children, j living at the home of Miss Lumb, 
Toronto, that this state of affairs " who by the way had spent several 
was brought to light, and steps ' months in Port Hope- Chief Bond 
have already been taken to remedy ’ went to Peterboro yesterday mom- j

It was with an English family, ! National Hotel, where he was er.- 
husbaad, wife and four children, ! gaged as porter- He only had one 
where the trouble existed. This ring of the missing jewellry and he 
family was housed in three rooms told the Chief that he had given the ‘ 
and according to Mr. Gunton’s , others to his fiancee, Miss Evelyn 
report the place was in a filthy • Jarrell, 
condition. ' 
in ages from 1J 
sufficient clothing to permit them 
leaving the house and water was_________ ______ —----------------- . —
practically unknown to them. Their explanation he could offer to rhe COil Cifi fee put OH, 
hair stood straight out, being a 
mass of grease and filth. There

The steam shovel has arrived and 
is at work on Ontario street to-day.

I ing and found Thompson at the Is 
I National Hotel, where he was er.-

Evelyn was located at the : 
The children ranging White House and was relieved of 

to S years had not her diamonds and bracelet.
Thompson was brought in on the

“Past. Present, Prospect,” will 
be the morning sermon subject to-

, morrow. The evening theme will; the mother replied that she sprink- 
! be, “Summoned to Supreme Court.” ' *

The pastor, Rev. J. S. LaFlair, 
will conduct the services.

4 tinned next week, with Rev. J R.
• Webb, of PeterK re, assisting the | trate White, 

pastor. ‘ state of affair

CHARCOAL
splendid for starting fires 

or renewing old ones.

DIRECTIONS

put in a small quantity of 
! paper, put charcoal on paper 

.O.‘.O°X™ light. When well started.

Court Ibis morning was that he in
tended to return the jewellry and j 
had given them to Evelyn merely 
for safe keeping. 
. The Magistrate stated that there j 
was no excuse whatever fcr Thomp
son’s actions. He visited this i 
young lady’s room, deliberately , ----------— --------
stole her jewellry and then went to । 25t. OF 9 for $1.00. 
Peterboro and gave it away. He | 
would commit him to the Counties’ j 
jail for two months at bard labor.

When the Peterboro Police visit-

the only bed clothing found was one 
quilt, a blanket and one pillow.

Ashes were strewn all about the ' 
fleer and when asked if they were ! 
not afraid of setting fire to the place. " 
----------------- . t 
led water’on the ashes before dis- ; 
iributing them.

Mr. Gunton had the four child
ren removed and the mother and 
father were brought before Magis ed he Lumb residence they found 

a brother of the

FOR TOASTING 

there is nothing to equal it.

HOW IT COMES 

In half bushel sacks at 2 fo

0. A. OUTRAM
HARDWA
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were still' unaceoimiea ’Tor- Iasi 
night A. E. Suton, assistant super
intendent, in charge of the rescue 
work, was overcome with gas and was 
carried to the surface. He probably 
will die.

Supt. Bailes* declared yesterday ha 
believed the explosion ^was due to 
the accidental discharge of blasting 
powder. LiiUe hope is entertained of 
finding the remaining six men alive. 
All uie de&d and missing are for
eigners.

Could Smuggle Diamonds.
Portland, Z"e., Feb. 11.—An indict

ment charging Theodore F. Abildgaard 
of Washburn, a U. 8. customs in
spector, with scheming to defraud the 
U. S. Government by a plan to smug
gle diamonds from Canada, was re
ported by the grand jury of the U. 8. 
District Court, which arose yesterday. 
It is alleged Ahil-dgaard wrote a Chi
cago mail order jewelry firm suggest
ing that he could get diamonds across 
the Canadian border into the United 
States free of duty. He pleaded not - 
guilty to the indictment, and the ease; 
was continued until April.

GRAND TRUNK
| parently did not size up the situa

tion before leaving Norwood. A TROUBLESOME
■AD mt
oom VBR.

X»- 5—Mail asd Rxpnan........... 3.44 *.*
" 3—P-flMi , - .5.53

13—Lecal Ina BeDerill*... .7JJ3 H
• 11—Pi—rrtgri..................   L07 pt*.
-• 1— In been*.d<ml Lisi—d...2.53 M
-» 7—M*a and Rxpcem............. 7.17 «

6004 UK.
6— Hail and Rape*—........... k2S a^s.

* 4—Rxpras...........................10.49 «
M IS—Pi—e«iger........................ .. 4.12 p.B.
“ 14—Local to BeHeviH*..... 7.30 M

&—Mui and Er pre-...........10.39 “
- 2—Expcwa....................... 12.19a.es.
Ny« 1, 2, 3, 4, 5» 6, 7 and S na daily 

da.'/ exi»p4 Sanday. 
■IMAX* aivsm.

MUXTCMS. aSUUYAIA.
xpre—.... 7.13 a.s. I Hired.. A 55 a.m 

Mixed..........10.20 a.s. Mail ...12.53 p.®
Mail............ 4-15 p,®. I Bzpre—10.15 p«s

daily except Sundav.

A later despatch from Peterboro 
says :—The condition of Matt 
Doody, who was brought here from 
Norwood on Sunday, and taken to 
St. Joseph’s hospital is quite ser
ious, his fingers being -particularly 
affected by his experience in the 
cold.

MISGIVING

(Continued from yesterday.)
The result was disillusion. Not 

even in these class rooms could he 
hear the word tor which he waited,

AT THE GBAND

TheEvening Guide
PORT HOPE. FEB. n. iqn

DIFFERENT IDEAS OF 
MORALITY

The Bracebridge Gazette says :— 
As a rule a man who will steal by 
getting goods on credit and not 
paying for them will steal in any 
other manner. There can only be 
one title for the man who does not 
pay his debts. He is a thief. It is 
just as bad, morally, to go to a 
tailor and order a suit of clothes 
and then when made, tell him you 
can’t pay him just now and wind up 
by not paving at all—this is just as 
bad as stealing those clothes off a 
clothesline. In fact it is worse, be
cause such a thief cannot be sent to 
prison for it. The dead-beat is 
about the meanest, rottecest kind 
of thief. Once a man came in 
through the back window of my 
store and got away with an alarm 
clock. He was caught and got 
three years at Kingston. The clock 
was worth $1.25 and the broken 
window- 50 cents. Another man 
came through the front door, talked 
nicely, lied smoothly, and got away 
with many times as much. He can
not be sent to penitentiary because 
the laws do not permit it. He is a 
thief thdugh, such men are low 
down thieves.

“The Final Settlement” is 
hardly a suitable title for the play 

! of that name, which will be present
ed ax the Grand on Wednesday, 
Feb. >5th, for the reason that the 
piece is far above what the name 
would indicate. It isn’t a story of 
border warfare, wild west gunplay, 
or even New York’s shady life, but 
a good story of a condition of af
fairs known in all walks of life, the 
elevation of a man’s millions over 
his honor, love and respect and the 
old, old story of an infatuation for 
thtf millions without the real feeling 
of devotion, just such a story as re
cently startled the country in New 
York high life, the story of a men 
elevated to his lofty position by an 
honest, plain and sincere woman 
whose place in his heart is taken by 
the flash of frills and feathers of an 
actress whose charms ensnare him 
in their meshes until “The Final 
Settlement” when as a wreck, with
out fortune or the position that was 
his he learns how empty is such 
gkmor after alL The play is as 
pretty a piece as has been drama
tized for quite a while. One of the 
very best features of it is the thcr 
ough manner in whicn it is staged, 
all of the small details being care
fully attended to, and it is a play 
which will attract bigger audiences 
every time it is produced, for while 
it holds to perhaps the harsher facts 
of real life, it nevertheless polishes 
them to a suitable degree and holds 
the attention of an audience com
pletely absorbed until the end. The 
details are all arranged in a satis
factory way and the story doesn’t 
go ahead of itself, the tale unfold
ing in an easy, natural way to make 
it better in each act until the close, ■ 
when its real moral becomes appar
ent. It is a truly good story and 
it will be truly well told bv the 
company.

Found li| tee lick of Time
Peterbia: 3 Review.

Matt Doody, a mail clerk on the 
Toronto to Montreal G. T. R pas
senger train, had an experience in 
the early hours of Sunday morning 
that he will remember for a long 
time. He is now in St. Josephs 
hospital under the care of Dr. Mc
Nulty. with parts of his body badly 
frozen.

Doody, who resides in Cwbourg, 
came down from Toronto on the C. 
P. R. midnight train Saturday night 
to visit his unde, a Mr. Christie,- 
Itving between Indian River and 
Norwood.

His intention was to leave the 
train at Indian River, as it was 
only a couple of miles from that 
station to the home of his relative. 
Through some reason or other he 
went on through to Norwood and 
proceeded to walk back on the 
track, a distance of five or six miles.

The cold was intense and a strong 
wind was blowing at the time. He 
was not any too well clad for such 
a long trip under such conditions. 
At different points he would rest 
and protect himself from the sharp 
wind behind trees and piles of rail
road ties but finally he sat down | 
and went to sleep.

Tne engineer of a freight noticed 
him about seven o’clock on Monday 
morning, and he was taken to Nor
wood and brought to this city on a 
snow plough early in the after loon.

Belleghem’s private ambulance 
took him from the station to the 
hospital. His ears, feet and hands 
are m a critical condition, and his 
physician is unable to say at present 
just what the result will be.

Doody is a young man, and ap-

Miss Maybee will teach health 
culture exercises for cure of obesity, 
stomach, liver and etc. Classes 
now forming. 19—jw

Epidemic of Grippe.—When in
fluenza, commonly known as 
“grippe" visited this continent in 
1890 after an absence of many 
years, it was treated as a joke. 
The funny columns of the papers 
were filled with humorous refer
ences, and the people who took 
grippe were considered proper sub
jects for ridicule. La Grippe is not 
treated any longer as a joke, many 
broken family circles and many new 
made graves place influenza among 
the most terrible scourges to which 
the human race is subject. The 
present influenza epidemic appears 
to be the most serious for several 
years. Since the 20th of January 
Mr. Tickell, one of the undertakers 
here in Belleville, has had charge 
of ourteen funerals. The other 
undertakers are finding difficulty to 
answer the numerous calls. Among 
the aged and feeble the Reaper has 
been particularly busy, but even the 
young and robust have not all es
caped.—Belleville Ontario.

the bold annunciation of newly dis
covered law, the science which had 
completely broken with tradition. 
He came away unsatisfied, and 
brooded upon the possibilities which 
would open for him when he was 
no longer dependent.

His evening work at home was 
subject to a disturbance which 
would have led him to seek other 
lodgings, could he have hoped to 
nnd any so cheap as these The 
landlady’s son, a lank youth of the 
clerk species, was wont to amuse 
himself from eight to ten with prac
tice on a piano. By dint of perse- 
verence he had learned to strum 
two or three hymnal melodies pop
ularized by American evangelists; 
occasionally he even added the 
charm of his voice, which had a 
pietistic nasality not easily endured 
by an ear of any refinement. Not 
only was Godwin harassed by the 
recurrence of these performances. 
the tunes worked themselves into 
his brain, and sometimes through
out a whole day their burden clang
ed and squalled incessantly on his 
mental hearing. He longed to en
treat forbearance from the musician, 
but an excess of delicacy — which 
always ruled his behaviour — kept 
him silent Certain passages in the 
classics, and many an elaborate 
mathematical formula, long re tain- 
tained for him an association with 
the cadences of revivalist hymnody.

Like all proud natures condemned 
to solitude, he tried to convince him
self that he had no need of society, 
fhat he despised its attractions, and 
could be self-sufficing. So far was 
this from the truth that he often re
garded with bitter envy those of his 
fellow-students who had the social 
air, who conversed freely among 
their equals, and showed that the 
pursuits of the College were only a 
part of their existence. These 
young men were either preparing 
for the University, or would pass 
from Whitelaw to business, pro
fession, official training; in any 
case, a track was marked out for 
them by the zealous care of relatives 
and friends, and their efforts would 
always be aided, applauded by a 
kindly circle. Some of them God
win could not but admire, so health
ful were they, so bright of intellect, 
and courteous of manner,— a type 
distinct from any he had formerly 
observed. Others were antipathetic 
to him. Their aggressive gentility 
conflicted with the wariness of bis 
self-esteem ; such a one, for instance 
as Bruno Cbilvers, the sound of 
whose mincing voice, as he read in 
the class, so irritated him that at 
times he had to cover his ears. Yet 
did it chance that one of these of
fensive youths addressed a civil 
word to him, on the instant his pre
judice was disarmed, and his emo
tions flowed forth in a response to 
which he gladly would have given 
free expression. When he was in
vited to meet the relatives of Buck
land Warn com be, shyness prepos
sessed him against them : but the 
frank kindness of his reception mov
ed him, and on going away he was 
ashamed to have replied so boorish
ly to attentions so amiably meant. 
The same note of character sounded 
in what personal intercourse he had 
with the Professors. Though his 
spirit ot criticism was at times busy 
with these gentlemen, he had for 
most of them a profound regard ; 
and to be elected by [one or other 
for a word of commendation, a little 
private assistance, a well-ph rased 
inquiry as to his progress, always 

• mace his heart beat high with 
’ gratitude. They were his first 
j exemplars of finished courtesy, of 
. delicate culture; and he could 
i never sufficiently regret thatfno one 
of them was aware how thankfully 
he recognized his debt.

In longing for the intimacy of re
fined people, he began to modirv his

sentiments with regard to the fe
male sex. His first-prize day at 
Whitelaw was the first occasion on ANOTHER ARRESTED
which he sat in an assembly where , ------------
ladies (as he understood the title) l ,___ w . T- 7 James Vance of Tavistock G vescould be seen and heard. The im-1
pressioa he received was deep and I Himself Up.
lasting. On the seat behind him • * -----------
were two girls whose intermittent 
talk held him with irresistiblecbarm 
throughout the whole ceremony. 
He had not imagined that girls . 
could display such intelligence, and } 
the sweet clearness of their intcna- । 
tion, the purity of their accent, the 
grace of their habitual phrases, were t 
things altogether beyond his ex- i 
perience. This was not the English
he had been wont to hear on female _ , , , — . „ . . .
hps. His mother and his aunt, ia emreirv took
spoke with propriety ; their associ- : 
ates were soft-tongued ; but here 
was something quite different from 
inoffensiveness of tone and diction.
Godwin appreciating the differentiat
ing cause. These young ladies be
hind him had been trained from the

CHARGED WITH BRIBERY

•n a County Councillor Fifty Dol
lars to Secure a Bridge Contract 
—Could Net Be Located at First 
But Surrendered to Constable

P!ic*d

fastidious ears ; that they should be

must excel! in the art of conversa
tional music. Of course there ex- i

place yesterday afternoon, when Jas. 
V&iwe. bridge contractor from near 
Tavistock, went into that village and 
gave himself up to Constable Frtek.

A warrant was issued for his arrest 
il the same time as the others, and 
Kn to Constable Hobson to execute, 

constable could not locate him 
?n Thursday, but hearing he was 
wanted, Vance went to Tavistock and 
rave himself into custody.

aeon, and before Magistrate Bail bail

7 77 * county councilor S50 to gel amably happy those men to whom | 
the sphere was native !

When the proceedings were over, 
he drew aside and watched the two 
girls as they mingled with acquain
tances ; he kept them in view until 
they left the College. An emotion 
such as this he had never known ; 
for the first time in his life he was 
humiliated without imbitterment.

1 
?

The charge upon which M. T. Bu- 
I ehanaa was arrested on Thursday was 

perjury in the recent investigation be
fore Judge Snider, the information 

] against the others being for variona

- Byron McCarty is accused of ac
cepting a rake-off, white cownriltem- 
bom • firm in London ia Oxford"

These three, with Youngs, will haW: 
. praiirornary bearing co. Feb. 17 be

fore Magistrate Ball

May Be Man‘i Body.
--------------------------------- Erie, Fa-» Feb. 11.—Whne the police 

and detectives wees working deeper* 
steiy to dmvu a ctoe to the ioeo* 
tfty «f the ghouls that robbed the 
Bcctt msuaotesm ixx the Erie Ceme
tery, new mystery wee thrown about 
(he esse by a report that the body J 
tehee, was not that of Mrs. Anna 

i McOJham. as at first reported, but 
. that of the late Coc^reeamaa Wm. U 

Seott.
The main hunt for the ghouls to 

now being directed in Black Hand 
chaimeJs aa a result of a conference 
between detectives and Chariea H- 
Strong. brotb*r-in4aw of the late Mr. 
Scott. Men who attempted to black-' 
mail the Strong family two years 
■go by means of Black Hand tetters 
are new in the Washington yenitew- 
tnzy, and it is believed that their 
friends or eompanfom may have bees, 
responsibte for the grave robbery.

Mr. Scott, who was a wealthy rail* 
reed man, was a dose personal friend 
of the late Grover Cleveland, during 
the letter's first term.

Fifteen Miners Meet Death.

TO BZ COXTINVBD.

OBITUARY

LATE MRS. GREENAN.
Mrs. Mary Greenan died last 

night at 106 West Main street, in 
the 65th year of her age. Heart 
trouble, with which she had suffer
ed for nine weeks, was the cause of j 
death. Mrs. Greenan was born in . 
Ireland, and lived for some years in 
Canada before coming to this city 
eight years ago. She had since 
lived here, and during that time she

friends. She was a friendly and , 
sociable woman and was a devout 
member of St. Francis church.

Mrs. Greenan leaves three sons I

Utica, N.Y.; William, of North 
Woburn; Joseph Greenan and Mrs. I 
Leo Harcourt, of this city, and Miss I 
Greenan, who lives at home.

not completed, but it will probably 
be held at St. Francis church Thurs
day morning. The body will be j 
placed in the vault and will be taken | 
to Port Hope for burial in the spring ;

[Deceased lady lived in Port Hope ’ 
for many years, residing at the west | 
end of the valley. Her husband, 
the late Thomas Greenan, died a 
few years ago. The many friends 
of the late Mrs. Greenan will regie: 
to learn this sad news, and extend
sympathy to the family.]

Didk’t Like Haljbcrton.—Mr. 
Joseph Thorndyke, whom we re
ported gone to Haliburton last 
week to superintend at a Wood ; 
alcohol manufacturing plant, re
turned after a look over the ground. 
The factory and plant were satisfac
tory, but the genera! outlook for

; lodgings bad. There were no ‘ 
I scratching posts like the Duke of 

-Argyle had on his estate for the
; tenantry, the trees no doubt taking s 
: their place. That Christian grace ‘ 
| which is said to be next to godli- 
’ ness was sadly lacking, however, in • 
s and around the boarding house, 
and as Mr. Thorndyke prefers such i 
comforts as has always enjoyed, he 
shook the dust (or scow, rather) :

. from his feet and returned to Mill- j 
brook. His former situation at'

j Fassett, Quebec, being still open he 
left for there again this week.—

5 Millbrook Reporter.

Trinidad, Ool., Feb. 11.—The bodies

Ancient Coach Prey to Flames.
London, Feb. 11.—The ancient royal 

glass coach, used for two centuries 
in the coronation ceremonies, was de
stroyed by fire yesterday, together 
with the queen’s barouche, another 
vehicle used on state occasions, when 
are swept the plant of a carriage 
builder in the west end, where both 
were being renovated,

The historic old carriages were be- 
inz furbished up for the coronation 
of-Ring George in June. The glass 
coach was W years old. 4 I

Attempted Murder Is Charged.
Sherbrooke. Feb. 11.—S. Guillemette 

of Lake Woron was brought to Sher
brooke jail yesterday charged with an 
auempi ai murder. He was trying, it 
is alleged, to force an entry into a 
store, and when disturbed by Mr. 
Brier, the proprietor, shot at the lai-’ 
zer trith a Snyder rifle. The bullet 
just grazed his bead. The burglar 
then entered the store and carried 
sway a quantity of ficur.

In No Danger.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The crew and 

cargo of the British bark Caithnesa- 
-hire which is stranded ofi San Sal
vador, are in no danger, according to 
a wireless telegram received by the 
Navy Department yesterday from the 
sec-ut cruiser Birmingham, which went 
io the assistance of the vessel. Il 
will be impossible to sa^e the hull 
of the shin, however, the despatch 
added.

“Condor Charlie” Retires.
London. Feb. 11.—Admiral Lord 

Charles William de la Poer Beresford 
was sixty-five years old yesterday, 
and by virtue of the age limit clause, 
is retired from the active list of the 
British navy. He has held no ap
pointment since his surrender, on 
March 24. i909, of the command of 
the Channel fleet.

What the Officer Saw.
A certain regiment was on the 

march from Dover to Aldershot. It 
was the rule to march by companies, 
with a few minutes’ interval between 
each, and to keep each other in sight, 
the band and drums leading.

Starting off at a good pace and not 
taking nonce of the regulation halt, 
the band soon got a long way ahead 
of the others. On reaching a bend 
in one of the hills they halted for a 
fey minutes to have a rest. Presently 
up galloped a mounted officer in hot 
haste and shouted for the band ser
geant. -j

“What do you mean,” he said, ,rby 
getting out of sight of the leading 
company?” a

’We were not out of sight, sir,” 
answered the sergeant.

"What do you mean by telling me 
that?” exclaimed the officer, in a rage. 
”You were out of sight. I saw you 
uivseH."

Gone To Ottawa. — Warden 
Kelly left for Ottawa on Monday to 
appear before the railroad Board re
garding their proposed new route 
through Cavan. So far as pi esent 
plans go it makes a sad cut up of 
the part they propose to go through. 
They cut off the Bethany route at 
Kelly’s and parallel the C. P. R- 
down to about Lewers’, then switch 
up through Walter Hetherington’s 
farm east of Millbrook, then down 
through Larmer’s, Geo. Fair's and 
Geo. Thorne’s and join the line 
south of there somewhere. Crook- 
eder than a dog’s bind leg and 
cutting up some of the farms 
angling.—Millbrook Reporter.

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION
GHAHD opera house

Wednesday, Feb. 1 Sth
MONTE THOMPSON

Presents a vital drama of business 
and social life in the beautiful 
American romantic play

THE FINAL

SETTLEMENT
now playing Hamilton and London

SPECIAL NOTE.—It cuiy through
zd open date that I was able to sec-re this 
ajtractioa and feel sure that citizens of Port 
Hope will appreciate that they win witness 
an atrracticn of merit.

Seats will be oa sale Friday, Feb. loth, 
at G. V. Strong’s Book Store. Reserve 
your seat early.

I will personally guarantee this attraction.

55c, 50c, 75c. Gallery 25c to all

12.19a.es
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FEIEKDS PROTEST
*r^ol. Sam Hughes Rebuked by 

Conservative Members.

TRI ADE AGAINST PRIESTS

Doughty Colonel Returns to the At
tack Against Rev. Dr. Milne, and
After an Hour of Vituperation

Aimed at the Clergy, Members
Protest—Another Row In the 

House Between Members.

Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The chief incident 
of_ the Commons sitting yesterday, 
was an attack by Col. Sam Hughes on 
an Ottawa clergyman, Rev. J. W. H. 
Milne, and the Ottawa Ministerial As
sociation. A fortnight* or so ago, Col. 
Hughes, in the House, accused Rev. 
Dr. Macdonald of The Globe of being 
in the pay of a peace society in Bos
ton. whose prenaganda was reciproc
ity, and the cofonel declared that Dr. 
Macdohald had advocated that doc
trine for the association. GoL Hughes

the best interests of Canada. Mr. 
Milne was alleged to have preached 
in his church, in Ottawa, a sermon

though he did not mention him by 
name. However, Col. Hughes stated 
that many members of Mr. Milne’s 
congregation had assured him that the 
sermon was directed against him. Ac
cordingly he retaliated.

He described Mr. Milne as a Liberal 
party-heeler, that after declaring in 
1905 that the Ross Government of On
tario should be defeated, he appeared 
on the Ross platform in Ottawa; that 
just before the provincial elections he 
invited Rev. Dr. Macdonald to preach 
in his ehurch, but the leading mem
bers cl hi- congregation refused to, 
allow him to occupy the pulpit; that 
Mr. Milne had supplied to the offi
cials of the Liberal Association a list 
of Lis congregation with their politi-

The Ministerial Association took the 
matter up and passed a resolution de
claring that every statement made by 
Col. Hughes was false, and expressed 

— implicit confidence in Mr. Milne.
This resolution was the cause of Col. 

Hughes’ statement to the House yes
terday. He re-affirmed all he had

affidavits in support of his charges 
against Mr. Milne. He demanded 
that the Ministerial Association take 
the matter up again, and in order 
that there should be the fullest en
quiry. he offered to sign the Hansard 
report of his speech, so that they could 
proceed against him.

Towards the end of his speech, 
which lasted fcr over a-i hour, ^Coi.

tack on the clergy of various denomi
nations, particularly the Roman 
Catholic Church. He said of course he 
excepted the many noble men in ail 
branches of the Christian Church.

This provoked a warm rejoinder 
from the Conservative benches.

A. C. Macdonnel (South Toronto), 
who said he had no concern with the 
comment that had been made upon 
Mr. Mine’s conduct, but he could not 
sit and hear the attack upon clergy
men generally. * Col. Hughes* had gone 
out of his way to do so, and his refer
ences to Roman Catholic clergymen 
were unnecessary 8n<^ gratuitous. He 
could permit him to state without 
chaTteng^ that humanity had been 
cursed by them, and he entirely dis
associated himself from the remarks 
made by Cel. Hughes.

? David Henderson (Halton), Conser
vative, concurred in the sentiments

dared that he was not in sympathy 
with discussions of this kind in the 
House of Commons.

On the Liberal side, Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux and H. H. Miller of South 
Grey, also spoke in condemnation of 
the general attack on the clergy made 
by C-oL Hughes. Mr. Miller talked 
sarcastically of Co:. Hughes’ work in 
South Africa, to which the colonel 
replied that it was the privilege of 
every coward to sneer at every man 
who'went to South Africa. There the 
incident ended.

tretemps occurred between J. W.
Maddin (S. Cape Breton) and-D. D.

Mr. Maddin staled that Mr. Mac- 
Kenzie had been responsible for the 
appointment of a large number of 
fisheries officers in his county, who 
received psy for the supervision of 
fisheries on streams that did net exist, 
at -east during a pan of the season.

Mr. McKenzie, replying, said that 
the statement was false, and a lie-

in the House were roaring at the top 
of their voices. When the Deputy 
Speaker called upon Mr. MacKeuzie to 
retract, he said that he would not do 
so were he outside the House. Sub
sequently the Opposition members ex
pressed their disapproval of Mr. Mae- 
Kenxie’s form of retraction, and vari
ous points of order was raised and 
debated with heat.

Finally Mr. MacKenxie satisfied the 
House that he had withdrawn the re
mark, and peace was restored.

Don’t Want Foreign Funds.
Pekin, China, Feb. 11.—Indications 

are not wanting in these days of the 
growing hostility throughout the 
country, not only to the granting of 
foreign railway concessions, but even

ihe construction of those lines which 
the Government is anxious to build.

The student bo?.y of the Province of 
Sinkia'g has issued what amounts to 
a prorinmation oracticaliy threaten-

for-

Treaty Cancelled.
F-b. 11 .—Claiming 

3- v;-:latod the treaty of 
Uri.r-’d Srata:. by deny- 
‘tirens cf this country

-<e-v Y.'rk i Hi reduced
’.he vester-lay

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S-

NOMINATION TROUBLES. GOKYERTIOS SOOS?
FRUIT GROWERS AT OTTAWA.

Toronto, Feb. U-—Rural municipal 
and school trastee election difficulties

lature yesterday afternoon.
T. E. Bradburn, West Peterboro

Hoe. Dr. Pyne, Minister of Educa-
Lations sltowed some iairtude, it would

gested owing to the difficulties in 
many rural school districts of secur-

Dr. Pyne’s views, withdrew his bill. 
H"1. however, fared better with his

Bradburn’s motion

mayor should be qualified to sign de
benture coupons was worthy of con-

coupons several times a year.
A. B. Thomson. Centre Simcoe, mov-

place township elections -on the sama

leader, objected to the bill as too dras
tic for present conditions in many

out in the country.

introduce the bill with any idea of

in all cases without exception. but in - r if ST*L. __ _ >. - t-Lrvwi

proper storage of infected rags.

Toronto Paper Says Liberals Will 
Meet in March.

' THE
iI

LEADERS ARE BUSY

Platform of
ranged and Revised and X500 Dele- 

Expected to Be In 
Attendance at the Rally—Hon.

izer Has Large Staff at Work.

Toronto, Feb. 11-—According

maiter, the arrangements are well 
der way for an Ontario Reform con-

un-

March, says a Toronto morning paper. 
The promoters expect an attendance of

H_ ML Mowat,, K.C., president cf 
the Ontario Reform Association, and 
F. 8. Mearas, president of the Toronto 
Reform Association, are taking an ac
tive part in the arraageinente. backed 
by Hon. George P. Granarm Minister

orystaEzed into form and adopted, the

platform will be:
Grouped constituencies.

AboUtion of the three-fifths clause. 
Extension of the present municipal

form Association, in the Forum Build-

the tikelibood of an early dissolutiou 
on the reciprocity issue.

A. E. Hacker, organizer for the To-

New Hospital.
Berlin. Ont-, Feb. 11.—The report 

of Dr. Bruce Smith, read at the meet
ing of the Berlin-Waterloo Hospital

erection of a new wing in order to 
provide proper accommodation for the

bentures to the amount of $10,000; 
Watertooo Town $3,060, and Waeterioo 
County $3,000. There is At present 
$1,230 in the bank bequeathed by the

whether or net the matter was already

Several incorporation bills were on 
the motion of Hen. I. B. Lucas given

Mermen Leader D=sd.
Independence, Mo., Feb. 11.—Rich

ard Hill, leader of the “Church oi 
Christ," commonly known as ths 
**He»irickite’ branch of the Mor
mon Church, died at his home 
here yesterday. As leader of the seel

time.

seizure of liquor ever made in Ncrth-

toad of the forbidden goods, 150 cases 
of whisky and the rest beer. The 
shipment was obviously intended for

in the district- The constables had a

and to get it they had to lie in the 
woods for two nights with the tempec-

and he immediately conferred

and Joseph Rogers, superintendent of

which would be sealed, is a new idea. 
Only the bare report of the seizure

officials

Given a Chance.
- Kingston, Feb. 11.—The Bank 
British North America will not taka

of

forging a check for 53J. Harrison is 
in the barracks, having returned to 
answer for his doings. The accounts 
are short, but it is understood friends 
will help him out, and that he win

Power Fcr Kingston.

to have a proposition ready for cheap 
power fcr Kingston. This is the eu-

Feb. 11 .—The Senate yester-

time in France aad A-reria, 
now is nine rainurcs 23 second

in use in Western Europe.
iai

;■ ra: within the same time 
Belgium, Holland

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

! They Demand That Clauses In Treaty 
Be Reconsidered.

; Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Fully 1^60 fruit 
s and vegetable growers* flooded the 
• House of Commons yesterday to pre- 
I sent their memorial in opposition to 
' the proposed towering “ of the tariff 

barriers against American products. 
They represented widely separated 
parts of Ontario. *

Although the largest contingent hail
ed from the Niagara peninsula, there 
were many representatives also from

■ Halton, Essex and the vicinity of To- 
. rente. The Quebec farmers were also

The deputation was introduced by 
. W. O. Sealey, M.P., and in addition 
■ to the Premier and Hon. W. S. Field- 
i ing, Mr. Borden and Hen. G. E. Fos- 
. ter with many other members of Par- 
» 1 lament were present.

The memorial was read by Mr.

“We would, therefore, most earnest
ly and respectfully request that your 
Government may, after due considera-
to bring to your notice, and after full 
enquiry into all the conditions, re
consider the clauses referring to the

though the interests of the grain grow- 
res had been looked after, those tha 
fruit growers had somehow been 
overlooked. The agreement as it stood

Wilfrid said it was impossible to frame

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

James Conroee, M-P.» is reported

British Unionists cannot agree «a

Chinese unless immediately relieved.

neetxxi with the train collision near

Mr. Richard j 
been un-sated in

a steamship line trot 
Halifax to the West

Ford Teepks and John McCoy, two

taken in the robbery at the home of 
Charles G. Roebling, Trenton, NJ.,

worth of jewelry missing.
The new 50X00 ton Cunard Line 

steamship which is being bctiH at

vesael will cost $10,000,000.

adrift for several days on an ice floe

felt.

Infants and.

What is CASTORIA
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

' ECZERA 15 CURABLE

1

without question or quibble return 
every cent you paid me for it. I 

? take all the nsk—you take none.
} I strongly recommend Rexall 
■ Eczema Ointment, which possesses

The first ap-

! sense of relief, and it quickly sub- I • « W . • ' • /V .

"Temple Lot** here, which was sei

der of she Mormon Church, as the j 
site ci a future great temple of the 
Ejrd.

die hands, from which it was again

ceeded Hedrick. He was bora 13

New School Board System.
Quebec, Feb. 11.—The Quebec royal 

commission on education has recom
mended the creation of a central com
mission. of twelve members, instead 
of the parochial system obtaining, and

of each district be called into con
sultation with the central commission

There are thirty different school 
commissions in the city of Montreal at 
present, t.

Conspiracy to Smuggle Jewels.
New York. Feb. 11.—Wm. Rind, 

first officer of the American liner St. 
Paul, and W. C. Warner, formerly a

ed with complicity in a conspiracy

States. The specific charge is that 
Rind and Warner brought in a five 
stone diamond ring on Jan. 1 without

Charged With Admitting Burglars.
New York, Feb. 11.—James P. Mc

Kinney, jr., eon of a well-to-do adver- 
keked up in a police

station here, 
two burglars to his father’s home in 
Bensouhurst, and aiding them in

were captured, but not until one of 
them received a dangerous wound 
from a pciiceman.

Crippen’s Will Is Filed.
London, Feb. 11.—The- will of

Dr. E. G. Janeway,

in New York in 1909, died at

The Minister of Militia Mases that

1

rolver, and thinking to scare the intru-

feet, one entering the head and the 
other breaking one hand. Sodoisky

on >1.000 bail.

and Game Protective Association. 
Hon. W. C. Grimmer, surveyor-gen-

Devlin of

Publie Works and Fisheries for On
tario, were yesterday morning ap
pointed a committee to look into the

J. J. Warren Coming Baek.
Toronto, Feb. 11.—J. J. Warren,

r of his wife, Belle Elmore, waa 
tered for probate yesterday. The 
yperty has a gross value of £2CS- ,------- =>— —,---- -------- — — —-------- -
LN JR. officials are unable to deny Co., included m the conspnscy charge 
confirm she rumor that Ethel Care 
neve sailed ca the Royal Edward

Accused c-i Infanticide. 
Cciiingwcvd, Feb- 11.—Pearl Smith, 
: ye? v- of age. was arrested Thurs- 
2v night by Chief Wilde, charged 
ith taking the -lie of the infant 

in the west end

route on Monday or Tuesday of next 
week at the latest.

Mr. Warren, wired yesterday to the 
jompany that, although he was not

:easx

The

T-arenty4iine Drowned.
ek, West Australia, Feb. II.—

except or. ei the crew of thirty were 
iOS!.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHLR'S

BUSINESS CARDS

Tens ca iwixin

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. M. B , TO 
Cwetwy. M- »- €-!*- Viaom Gai 

»K5=y;MX P^Oac; K&.€.?-.eta^vT*i^rib 
Dr. Braced Wiyter M. D. K TL MJoL- 
M. C P. xsd S O Laie resided sarpec of tie 
Hesgirss Ear SScx ChZdres. Toronto.
apetxaliie* :— £=rjery. Deteases cf Wanes as 

Ciairee. Eye. Ear. Nose. Tkroa.’ asd Cases

JAMBS KERR

present.

a piece of muslin or linen, or it mav

It affords very prompt relief for 
j pimples, blotches, discolorations, 

ringworm, acne, tetter, barbers’ 
itch, ulers, insect bites, nettle rash, 
hives, sores and wounds.

I Rexall Eczema Ointment relieves

It is ideal for the treatment of child
ren who are tormented with itching,

sizes, 50c. and Si.oo. Remember.

Rexall Store.

CASTORIA
Ito KN Yn bn Always tagri

NOX A COLD IN ONE DAY
Your cough will disappear. Doc

JAMES KERR.

jGRANO TRUNK U^amv- -- - - - - - - - - -  -
WINTEB TOUBS

----- TO-----

The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem is the popular route from ail 

| points east through Canada via 
Chicago.

I greatest Cough Medicine on earth, j 
Once you have it in you home you 1 
will never again be without it. The - 
greatest Cough Medicine for child- | 
ren. Get a bottle today—25c—at ' 
Davison’s Drug Store.

FEATURES
Doable Track, Fas

vice, All Elements of Safety and 
Comfort.

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH
No more desirable route than via 

Grand Trunk and connecting lines.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from

J. V, HARCOURT, Tows Agent

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

ronto because of the fact that his 
name had been drawn into the bank’s 
ifiairs.

Child Badly Scalded.
Kingston, Feb. 11.—Roscoe Scott,

Louise school, when he attempted to

stove.

: Davison the Chemist, backed up 
by the manufacturers of SALVIA, 
the Great Hair Grower, guarantees 
it to grow hair.

j SALVIA destroys dandruff* in ten :
I d^The roots of the hair is so nour- ' At W ATSO N S 
ished andred that a new crop of hair » 
springs up, to the amazement and • - - •------------ ------- -
delight of the user. The hair is, Midland HOUSC. 
made soft and fluffv. Lake all I ,
Am^can preparations SALVIA is sttcateo for toe

10c

George Gam Me Proprietor
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Band To-Night.—The Band will Look in A. B. Skitch’s window s 
be in attendance at the rink tonight, for classy suits and overcoats, iw 

j prices at J. L. Thorr.p- ’ 
son and Son. Big Midwinter sale 

’ commenced today. tf
For Missions.—A collection will 

. be taken up at both morning and .10 
Port Hope, Ont., Established 1873 evening services at St- John's church for 2 we£k.

for Diocesan Missions. J Miss Charter, of Napanee is visit-«
| Must Stay In Asylum.— Harry her sister, Mrs. (Rev ) W. G. j 

_ I- IK. Thaw, the slaver of Stanford Clarke, before leaving for Chicago. . 
one dollar; white, is to stay in the lunatic asy- ■ Mrs. Edward Jenkins and son,

1 to which he was consigned of Kingston, are visiting Mr. and
. His last hope Mrs. Thomas Wickett, Ontario I 

of being released from Mattewan street.
Asylum was dashed to the ground , Edna Magill, of Pontypool,

* _ ~ who has been visiting her aunt,
peals dismissed with costs his ap- Mrs. Jas. Moffatt, returned heme i 

1 peal from the decision of he Ariel- saturdav
TIRE DEPOSITS OR DEBENTURES ■ late Division adverse to his conten- —_

-------------------------------- ticn that be was being* detained il-;
sums of! ,e^aJIT ’n t®e State Hospital for the : 

I insane. Thaw’s counsel -appeared rp 
• or ; before the Court of Appeals and • 

remaining for a ’ said he had practically entered into ?;« 
one year or more. -------- ---------

MIDLAND LOAN & Si 
SAVINGS COMP’Y

3*| Per Cent, interest on
« deposits of tone uvilm . \vh 

and upwards from day lum 
money is received until date of s°'^n_a^er 
withdrawal. C . - ' -

11 novium Ud^lirU LV UIC tflVtXUA-5Interest paid or compounded ot.-Mondav wfcen ,he Court of Ap-
3,1 £ ycsirly* >4.——ul-

4 Per Cent, on sums 
four hundred dollars 

over, remaining for 
period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. fl. HELU, f|ai]age r

and Trustees are

TheiiiveirinsGuide
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Ice Cream Bricks at Oke’s
Gleaner’s Cook Book can now 

he had at McLean’s Music Store.
The C. P. R. Surveyors are at 

work in the vicinity of Garden Hill, 
working south to connect with 
the proposed main line.

Big supper Y.M.C. A. gymnasium, 
March 17th. Watch tor iurther 
notice.

Great bargains at f. L. Thomp
son & Son’s Midwinter Sale. Don’t 
miss this opportunity.

Boys* annual exhibition will be 
held March 9th. 10th and nth. 
Competition open to all boys*

Benefit Night.— The manage
ment of the rink will give the re
ceipts of Wednesday evening Feb. 
15th. for the hospital. Get your 
skates ready.

J. L. Thompson & Son’s Mid
winter Sale is on. Big reduction in

PERSONAL

Mrs. G. N. Patterson has 
Toronto to visit her daughter

gone j

after stock-taking sale

20% DISCOUNT OFF
all odd liqes iq M^n’s Warn) Winter Wearables iq thQ way of 

Knitted Vest?, Fancy Flanqel Vest?, Knitted Gloves, 
Fancy Cashmgrg Sox, Knitted Coat Sweaters, Wool 
or Silk Lined Glove?, Cardigan Jacket?, All Winter 
Caps, Fing Flannel Shirts, Nobby Men’? Neckwear 
Odd Line? in all Wool UnderWear for Men or Boys

FARM TO RENT
ELMOX

a stipulation with the Attorney that 
the appeal might be dismissed, and 
that the State was entitled to costs-

FOB SALE OB TO BENT

BORN
GIVEN—At Port Hope, on Satur

day, February n, 1911, to Mr. ‘ 
and Mrs. William Given, of To- .
rente, a daughter.

DIED
JBONE—In the Township of Hope, 

on Saturday, Feb. utb. ion, in 
his 66tb year. Edward Bone.
Funeral from the family residence 

Wesleyville, on Monday at r.30 p. 
ra., to Newtonville cemetery.

I

>T —. COX. ! HOPE. <i 
Peases de* a: ccce. .

W. S. PICKUP.

WASHING

F

F;

GUILE OFFICE.

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO

Barrister}, Solicitor}, &c.
Excelsior Life Building. 5961 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special a--entice grren to invest men ts oq 

Grand Tru nk Dailway System Mortgages cc inrpreved Toranto pro-

THURSDAY, 1 RfkI
FEBRUARY I0UI

WANTED

The Ontario Athletic Club will ■ 
run an excursion to

Just For Saturday

4 EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS 
in CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Choice of entire stock 
Choice of entire stock

$15 Men’s Overcoats.
10 Men’s OvercoatsI
4.50 Men’s Trousers. Choice of entire stock

'$18 to $20 Men’s Suit Choice of entire stock

$ 9.95
6.75

14.50

John Wickett & Son
Sole Agents in Port Hope For "Hobberiin” and “20th Ceqtury Braqd” Cloti]iqg

PROBS.—Southerly winds and fine. Sunday, fair and 
comparatively mild.TORONTO A FORWARD LOOK

Special rates and time table as ’ > TKi> HDV fSpecial 
follows—

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church are holding their annual tea 
on Tuesday, Feby. 14. Make no 
other engagement. td

His Misfortune.—In New York 
last week a blind man was married 
for the fourth time. As the Peier- 
boro Reviews remarks, the poor 
fellow is not able to see what’s 
coming.

A Steal.—The increase of the 
sessional indemnity cf the Ontario 
Legislature to Si,500 a session is 
little short of a shameless steal. 
Members were well paid at a thous
and dollars, and a good many of 
them wouid be a peer bargain at 
half the money.—Orono News.

Sent to Jail.—F. H. Foy was be- ■ 
fore Judge Benson at Judge’s Crim
inal Court in Cobourg. on Monday, ' 
for stealing a pair of gauntlets and ' 
some handkerchiefs at Colborne.; 
He was found guilty and sentenced . 
to thirty days in jail.

The annual Bazaar under the 
auspices cf the Church of Our 1 
of Mercy will be held in the Pari 
Hall, Ontario street, on Feb. 22nd 
nnd 23rd. The ladies have pro
vided the usual large supply of । 
aprons, children’s dresses and other j 
useful articles. No admission fee.; 
Concert each evening. Refresh-» 
meats served,

Lovely Peterboro.—The Kings
ton Standard of a recent date says: 
A regrettable incident occurred near 
the close of the second half. Al 
Davidson was skating along the ice

Time
Brighton........6.03 “
Colborne........6.15 **
Grafton...........6. 25 “
Cobeurg............6.43 v

Newtonville
6 -59

The Kitchen is the Spot 
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn't work ; if the 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a veagance. Have 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness and with as little ex-

The inducements to buy all kinds of DRY GOODS at 
this store while the MID-WINTER SALE is on, are not few 
nor small. Many have availed themselves of the REAL 
BARGAINS offered and others are coming. In addition to 

2 r-i •' $ mid-winter sale attractions, the contents of

CASES OF
' 0 *New spring goods

Rate

R. DUNN & CO. Walton Street50
20

1.15 
1.10

Bowman ville 
Darlington..
Oshawa............S.09 “

Children under twelve 
age half fare. Tickets from stations 
Newtonville and east good for two 
days. From Newcastle and west 
good for dav only.

4.

the product of the b^st European markets which came J 
direct to us. are ready for inspection. You’re welcome to S 
see, if only to see, what the new SPBING GOODS are like. J 
Among a multitude cf NEW THINGS these are included— 1 
N^w Carpet Square^, Curtains, New I 
Window Draperies. New Wa^h Fabrics, New f 

Grand Opera House : J Liqeqs, consisting of Towels, Towellings, Table Linens, ■
—»— J Napkins, Sideboard and Five o’clock tea covers, a“":—

GALBRAITH'S MILL world to uy FLOUR

XT, Q 11M Ur p v * {X 11 V»U At- . \ talljdjoy LLllJloLlilg vl IVnClj, AuWCIllu^S, lAulC LinenS, i
—•— ? S Napkins, Sideboard and Five o’clock tea covers, New Hosiery, <!

Three Nights Only j g New Laces, New Ribbons, New Embroideries, New Dress 
Thursday__ Friday___Saturday Goods, New Dress Trimmings, New Silks and many other p I

j

r>r>n j n 1 4 n i that cannot be enumerated.FEB. 16,17 and 18; J phone
W.J. K^nqedy Stock Co '5 40

Present that screaming musical • 
drama

^ Vacation Time! *™

Pastry still 50c per bag
Graham 5oc
Five Boses 75c
Lily $2.25 per«98 lbs.
Best Bakers’ S2.40

Cash and one price to all

FULFORD BR05.T If. w Galbraith
— —__ __  - — - — _ _ A I

with a caste of the best
12— PEOPLE— 12

Roy Lewis
Dainty Singing and Dancing 

Soubrette
De Perrins

American’s Foremost Eccentric
Dancers

Pearl Le Mott

jL&H. MILLWARD THE CITY GROCERY
!Mitchell’sDruaStore m,.* P, ^£l:

Materials Ensure the Best Results*

— — Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins

Sultana Raisins

NOW OPEN IN OUR NEW STAND
i

near the bank when one of the The Little Lady With the Winning ’ 
“sorehead” spectators made a swing 
at “Scottie’s” head. Not relishing 
this form of appreciation, the Fron
tenac’s doughty captain reached for 
his would-be assailant with the 
stick and inflicting a neat gash be- 
fore connecting with the latter’s 
scalp, ere he could get out of the 
way. A sequel came a few minutes
later, when another Peterboro 20c and 25c. Gallery 10c to ail 
hoodlum, aimed an e^pty whisky pJan Opens at G. V. Strong’s 
fiask at Scottie’s head. He missed stere.
the mark, but the game was stepped __
to remove the fragments of glass. L ^TEEN, Mariner.

Dank of Toronto Block

and let this impress you, “The Best 
Materials Ensure the Best Results-

Corset Covers 25o, 35c, 40c, 50c 
and 75c.

Night Dresses 75c to $2.00, 
either lace or embroidery Hiied Peels 
tnmmea.

Way
Leonard Bros

Equilibrists, Extraordinary
Lillian Dunbar

In Dances of all Nations

THREE HOUR SHOW

Marmalade Time

l COME IN AND INSPECT IT

Phone 92

Orange Peel
White Lawn Blouses I Umen Peel

Citron Peel
A new line just received, some patrus Currants
the short sleeve. Prices 75e. j «
to $2.00. Very special designs ' Vostizza Cairaats

and values. Sizes 34 to 44

MacTAGGART’S
Cream Caramels

Just Arrived.
Another car lead of

j

You would co well by trying 
a box cf our leading sellers

Haqitoba Flour “Quality”’ 10 A

The best you can -Fcrtens

For Sale or To Dent.

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

ACRES OF LAND OPPOSITE WEL .
1= cxceUeax

-art-'T*’
rHCJLKS GOHLEN.

MS

1 AiiAXDOSL HALF ACRES. LOT ± kO C=- 7- Hep: ScL c2xv icaas, i

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We nave every
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

Marmalade Oranges are here. Now is the time to fill the 
empty bottles.

Seville (or bitter) Oranges
Valencia Oranges..................
Fancy Bright Lemons....
Granulated Sugar................

Get busy. Send in your order while the prices are so easy.

'T JOHN CURTIS 1

30 to 40 cents per dozen 
.......... 20 cents per dozen 
............20 cents per dozen 
.. ...$4.75 per 100 pounds

Maple Caramels
Vanilla Caraiqels

CucGoiate Caraiqels
Pcpular Rat Caramels

Shorts, Mildings, Oats 
or crushed ; Buckwheat 
Grain and Feed, Rollec

Bran, 
whole 
Mixed
Oats, Com Meal, Salt, by sack or ■ 
barrel ; Baskets, Bird Seed, Oyster j 
Shells. A full line of goods always '

W. D. STEPHENS

40c A BOX

I if CHALK . Part Hept
E WM. CAMPBELL. Fcei'a

PROPRIETOR

Phone 116.

on hand.

Strictly fresh Eggs for Jale
i SIDNEY BB0WN

Phong 1S8 Ontario street

|WRD|iEI|HEq PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD HIGH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and fall information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
Order? for TUNING left at The Guide OCce wJ be attended to regnlarty


